This is the color of road signs marking tourist or recreational areas
Alaska’s Marine Highway is a __ service that travels over 3,500 miles
Commemorating the 1965 march is the __ to Montgomery March Byway
Natchez __ was originally a footpath from Tennessee to Mississippi
The __ Nature Trail goes through the marshes and prairies of Louisiana
The Death Valley Scenic Byway runs through the __ place in the US
The Historic Columbia River Highway is on the __ side of the river
The __ Music Highway winds through eastern Kentucky
Florida’s Overseas Highway stretches from Key Largo to ____
The George Washington Memorial Parkway runs along the ___ River
Chinook Scenic Byway in Washington has views of this mountain
Follow this famous trail through Colorado and New Mexico
___ Drive goes through Shenandoah National Park
The __ Parkway in VA connects Jamestown, Williamsburg & Yorktown
You can follow the __ Diamond Prehistoric Highway and see fossils
See receding __ on the Glenn Highway in Alaska
___ is home to the Copper Country Trail
Follow the banks of this Great Lake on the North Shore Scenic Drive
The ___ Parkway runs 469 miles through Virginia and North Carolina
Follow Lewis and Clark’s trail on the ___ Passage Scenic Byway
In Colorado, you can drive to the Top of ____ at over 14,000 feet
The ___ Trail is a scenic road between Albuquerque and Santa Fe
National Scenic Byways feature areas of __ interest and great views
Route 66 was known as the ‘__’ linking Chicago and Los Angeles
Edge of the __, or Northwoods Highway, is located in northern Minnesota
Grand Rounds Scenic Byway completely circles the city of __, MN
The Great River Road follows this great river
Historical sites dot the way on the Harriet Tubman ___ Railroad Byway
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